The class II chelatases associated with heme, siroheme, and cobalamin biosynthesis are structurally related enzymes that insert a specific metal ion (Fe 2þ or Co 2þ ) into the center of a modified tetrapyrrole (protoporphyrin or sirohydrochlorin). The structures of two related class II enzymes, CbiX S from Archaeoglobus fulgidus and CbiK from Salmonella enterica, that are responsible for the insertion of cobalt along the cobalamin biosynthesis pathway are presented in complex with their metallated product. A further structure of a CbiK from Desulfovibrio vulgaris Hildenborough reveals how cobalt is bound at the active site. The crystal structures show that the binding of sirohydrochlorin is distinctly different to porphyrin binding in the protoporphyrin ferrochelatases and provide a molecular overview of the mechanism of chelation. The structures also give insights into the evolution of chelatase form and function. Finally, the structure of a periplasmic form of Desulfovibrio vulgaris Hildenborough CbiK reveals a novel tetrameric arrangement of its subunits that are stabilized by the presence of a heme b cofactor. Whereas retaining colbaltochelatase activity, this protein has acquired a central cavity with the potential to chaperone or transport metals across the periplasmic space, thereby evolving a new use for an ancient protein subunit.
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enzyme mechanism | tetrapyrrole biosynthesis T he class II chelatases are enzymes that insert divalent metal ions (Co 2þ , Fe 2þ ) into a range of modified tetrapyrroles to generate heme, siroheme, and cobalamin (1) (2) (3) (4) . The simplest of these enzymes is CbiX S , which has a subunit composed of around 130 amino acids (2) . The structure of the Archaeoglobus fulgidus CbiX S (Af-CbiX S ) reveals that it forms a homodimer with a symmetrical active site and functional studies have shown that it is responsible for the chelation of Co 2þ into sirohydrochlorin (SHC) in the biosynthesis of cobalamin (5) . These small forms of the enzyme are generally found in the Archaea and are thought to represent a primordial form of the protein. In most other organisms the chelatases are about twice the size of CbiX S , resulting from a gene duplication and fusion event (2) . Hence, structures of the Salmonella enterica CbiK (Se-CbiK) (6) and the Bacillus subtilis HemH (7), which are responsible for the insertion of Co 2þ and Fe 2þ into cobalamin and heme respectively, are bilobal enzymes consisting of two alpha/beta domains with a pseudo two-fold similarity, where the main catalytic groups are found in the C-terminal domain of the proteins. In contrast, the Bacillus megaterium CbiX L and SirB enzymes insert Co 2þ and Fe 2þ into SHC in the biosynthesis of cobalamin and siroheme, respectively, but in this case the active site residues are located in the N-terminal region of these proteins (2, 8, 9) . Thus, these enzymes have evolved by a process of gene duplication and fusion followed by maintenance of the active site residues in either the N-or C-terminal region of the protein. The function and phylogenetic relationship between these proteins is summarized in Fig. 1 .
Intriguingly, CbiK also appears to have a separate function in a number of Gram-negative bacteria. For instance, in Porphyromonas gingivalis, CbiK (Pg-CbiK) is found with an N-terminal leader sequence that directs it to the outer membrane. Indeed, Pg-CbiK was first identified as a 30-kDa major antigenic heme-binding protein (10, 11) . Its gene is found in a small operon where it is transcribed with genes encoding a putative ABC transporter and a ferrichrome binding protein. Thus, it has been suggested that the Pg-CbiK can also function as part of a metal uptake mechanism, perhaps by helping to remove iron from exogenous heme (10) . Notwithstanding the spatial location of CbiK in P. gingivalis, which is not located in the cytosolic site of tetrapyrrole biosynthesis, the enzyme is still functional as a cobaltochelatase and thus the new function for the protein has not involved the loss of any chelatase substrate-binding or functional residues (12) . In Desulfovibrio vulgaris, there are two versions of CbiK encoded within the genome, which were named Dv-CbiK C and Dv-CbiK P , reflecting their respective localization in the cytoplasm (C) and periplasm (P) of the cell (13) . As with the Pg-CbiK, the Dv-CbiK P is also isolated with a bound heme group, with a stoichiometry of one molecule per protein dimer (13) . However, both Dv-CbiK C and Dv-CbiK P are active as cobaltochelatases, although given their cellular distribution it would seem more likely that Dv-CbiK C is the enzyme involved in the biosynthesis of cobalamin, whereas Dv-CbiK P presumably plays a similar role to Pg-CbiK in a transport process.
Mechanistically, it is thought that the tetrapyrrole-derived substrate binds to the type II chelatase in a distorted fashion, to allow pyrrole-deprotonation and metal ligation to the resulting pyrrolines (1) . In support of this, N-methylmesoporphyrins, which are intrinsically distorted, are found to act as strong inhibitors of the protoporphyrin ferrochelatases (14) . Indeed, structural studies on a bacterial ferrochelatase in complex with an N-methylmesoporphyrin found the tetrapyrrole bound in a distorted fashion consistent with such a model (15) . Furthermore, antibodies raised against a similar compound found them to be cataly- tically active as a protoporphyrin ferrochelatase, suggesting that a strained porphyrin acts as a transition state in the chelation mechanism (16, 17) . In the structures of the bacterial protoporphyrin ferrochelatase in complex with N-methylmesoporphyrin the deformation of the inhibitor is assisted by binding the macrocycle across an active site phenylalanine, which acts as a molecular anvil, providing the inertia to forge distortion into the substrate (15, 18) . However, the mode of binding of the true substrate, protoporphyrin, to human ferrochelatase is different as the substrate is rotated around by 100°and is accommodated approximately 5 Å deeper within the active site. Moreover, only a slight warp is observed in the plane of the macrocycle indicating that just minor ruffling of the tetrapyrrole is required to enhance metal insertion (19, 20) . The latter, therefore, represents a more accurate substrate/product binding site than that identified by the former inhibitor complex. In the protoporphyrin ferrochelatase the metal binding site is thought to be formed around the highly conserved active site histidine and glutamate residues because crystallographic studies with the yeast ferrochelatase have shown that both cobalt and cadmium bind in this area (21) , supporting previous data derived from the bacterial enzyme that the histidine plays an important role in defining the metal binding location (7) . Moreover, site directed mutagenesis of the histidine residue is also consistent with this hypothesis (22) . Nonetheless, evidence of metal binding to an area behind the active site in human protoporphyrin ferrochelatase has led to a controversial idea that the metal ion may travel to the active site via a channel spanning a distance of around 20 Å (20, 23) . Thus, there is still some debate on not only how the metal ion binds to the chelatase but also how the metal ion is delivered to the enzyme.
Progress on the sirohydrochlorin cobaltochelatases has been slower due mainly to the difficulty in producing the tetrapyrrolederived substrate, SHC, which is highly oxygen-sensitive. The active site of CbiK contains two conserved histidine residues, corresponding to the Glu and His found in protoporphyrin ferrochelatases (6) . The site also contains the phenylalanine residue against which the macrocycle is likely to stack. With CbiX S the active site has two-fold symmetry and therefore possesses two pairs of histidines, and as a consequence of the symmetry lacks the active site phenylalanine (5). This arrangement promotes questions about the number of metal binding sites and the orientation of the incoming SHC. In this paper we explore how sirohydrochlorin binds to both Se-CbiK and Af-CbiX S , how cobalt binds to Dv-CbiK P and propose a mechanism for metal insertion, demonstrating how greater protein complexity results in enhanced catalysis. We also show how further oligomerization of CbiK leads to heme-binding in Dv-CbiK P , revealing a fascinating insight into a protein that is caught in evolutionary flux between two distinct processes.
Results
Binding of Sirohydrochlorin to CbiX S and CbiK-Evolution of Specificity. Crystals of Af-CbiX S were grown and diffraction data collected to 1.6 Å, improving on the previously reported resolution of the enzyme structure (5). When the protein was crystallized anaerobically in the presence of SHC, purple colored crystals were observed, which diffracted to 2.0 Å. The resulting Fourier synthesis revealed clear electron density within the active site of the enzyme, into which the C and D rings of SHC could be easily fitted ( Figs. 2A and 3A) . A similar approach of cocrystallization of SHC was undertaken with both Se-CbiK and Dv-CbiK P , although only purple crystals were observed with the Salmonella enzyme. Diffraction data from the Se-CbiK crystals were collected and a substrate-complex structure was determined to 1.9 Å (Figs. 2B and 3C) . In both the Af-CbiX S and Se-CbiK SHC cocrystals the structure of the observed bound tetrapyrrole clearly shows the presence of a metal ion inserted into the core of the macrocycle. The identity of the metal ion was not determined but may possibly be as a result of some carryover nickel from the His-bind purification of the protein. Therefore, these structures represent predominantly product rather than substrate complexes. Nonetheless, in comparison to both apo Af-CbiX S and Se-CbiK, it can be seen that the binding of SHC is accompanied by changes around the active site (Fig 3 B and D) , which are described in more detail below. The product complex binds in the same orientation in both Af-CbiX S and Se-CbiK (Fig. 2) , with the two adjacent propionate side chains of rings C and D of the tetrapyrrole-derived macrocycle fastening deep into the substrate-binding cleft and making hydrogen bonds to main chain amides.
SHC Binding to Af-CbiX
S . An Af-CbiX S tetramer, a dimer of dimers, occupies the asymmetric unit of the crystal; there is therefore no crystallographic requirement for the two subunits forming the active center to have strict two-fold symmetry, but the rotation axis passing through the active centre is in fact very close to a strict two-fold axis. Remarkably, given the symmetry of the homodimer, SHC appears to have a unique binding mode in one of the two active centers with the C and D rings and the decorating side chains being particularly well defined and with reasonably good definition also for the A and B rings. The C and D ring acetates interact with the main chain amides of residues 73 and 74 at the N-terminal end of helix α3 and with ND1 of His74 of the two subunits. His74s are approximately perpendicular to the tetrapyrrole ring and His10 of both subunits lie roughly in the same plane as the SHC. The acetate from ring A and the propionate from ring B interact with the two-fold related Arg46s (Fig. 3B) . The deeply bound C ring propionate hydrogen bonds with the main chain amides of residues 69 and 70 of the two subunits that make Fig. 2 . Cartoon representations of the crystal structures of (A) Archaeoglobus fulgidus CbiX S (homodimer) with the two subunits shown in blue and green, (B) Salmonella enterica CbiK, both with metallo-sirohydrochlorin bound, and (C) Desulfovibrio vulgaris CbiK P with cobalt (blue sphere) bound to the active center. the catalytic homodimer but surprisingly the D ring hydrogen bonds only with the amide of residue 69 and significantly more weakly with the amide of residue 70; this asymmetry was unexpected given the otherwise close two-fold symmetry of the active center and SHC binding ( Fig. 2A) . When SHC binds to CbiX S the active center closes around the substrate (Fig. 3B) ; the loops bearing Arg46 and His10 are pulled closer to the center as are the helices bearing His74s and the adjacent amides that hydrogen bond the C and D ring acetates. The acetates on rings C and D appear to play a major role in this induced fit in contrast to the propionates on rings C and D that bind to a relatively static part of the structure.
SHC Binding to Se-CbiK. In contrast to CbiX S , there is regio-specific binding of SHC in the active center of Se-CbiK such that the upper face of SHC is adjacent to the two active site histidines. The propionate side chain attached to ring C makes hydrogen bonds to the amides of residues 202 and 203 and that of ring D to the amides of residues 84 and 85 (Fig. 3D) . The tetrapyrrole lies across one face of Phe10; in fact it looks as if the tetrapyrrole is bent over this phenylalanine residue. His145 is approximately in the same plane as the tetrapyrrole ring and is roughly positioned over the inserted metal ion. The major conformational change induced by the binding of the SHC is in the position of the His207 and the polypeptide neighboring this histidine (Fig. 3D) . The beta carbon of His207 changes by approximately 5.5 Å as the histidine side chain goes out of the way of the tetrapyrrole to a position where it hydrogen bonds the acetate group on the C ring. Movement of the main chain away from the acetate group results in a distortion to the helical structure of this region. The region that moves, residues 204-209 (inclusive), is adjacent to the backbone amides binding the C ring propionates.
The Structure of Dv-CbiK P and the Binding of Cobalt. Crystals of Dv-CbiK P , which are orange in color due to the presence of the associated heme b, diffracted to 1.9 Å resolution. Subsequently, full data were collected and the protein phases determined by multiple anomalous dispersion methods. Overall, the subunit structure of Dv-CbiK P is closely similar to the architecture of Se-CbiK (6) (Fig. 2 B and C) . However, unlike the previously reported structure of Se-CbiK, Dv-CbiK P is tetrameric, the biologically authentic tetramer being generated when the crystallographic symmetry is applied to the subunit present in the asymmetric unit. The tetrameric structure in the crystal is consistent with previous biochemical studies in solution (13) .
Cocrystallization of Dv-CbiK P in the presence of cobalt revealed that the protein binds cobalt via residues His154, Glu184, and His216 (Dv numbering, Fig. 3D and Fig. S1 ). Besides these residues, there is evidence for bound peroxide and water molecules. In comparison to apo Se-CbiK and Dv-CbiK P , the imidazole ring of His154 is rotated by 63°relative to its position in the cobalt-containing structure of Dv-CbiK P , indicating some minor rearrangement of the protein ligands upon cobalt binding. The interaction of the cobalt with His154 is remarkable, because rather than the cobalt binding to the lone pair of the NE2 atom, the cobalt appears to interact with histidine ring via the NE2-CE2 edge of the histidine side chain.
Structure of Dv-CbiK P -Protein Oligomerization Evolves Another
Function. The tetrameric structure reveals how heme is bound in Dv-CbiK, which is well removed from the chelatase active site of the enzyme (Fig. 4) . The heme b in Dv-CbiK P is found located in-between two monomers, consistent with previous biochemical studies (13) that determined a ratio of 0.5 heme∕monomer. The heme is axially coordinated by a histidine residue from each monomer, His96, with a coordination distance of ca. 2.0 Å to the iron atom. In the tetramer, the two hemes are quite separate from each other, with a distance between the two iron atoms of ca. 32 Å (Fig. 4) . The distance between the heme iron and the cobalt site is ca. 20 Å. The heme is located in a hydrophobic pocket formed by residues Pro91, Phe95, Leu99 and Pro159 from each vertical monomer. The heme propionate groups do not make protein contacts, but are directed toward the tetramer interface where they are exposed to the solvent. In the tetramer, the two hemes are nearly coplanar, with the propionate groups pointing toward its center (Fig. 4) and the four monomers are arranged in such a way that the porphyrin binding clefts are facing outward, thus being easily accessible to the solvent. The cavity at the center of the tetramer has dimensions 
Discussion
These results provide unprecedented molecular detail on the mechanism of cobalt chelation and an insight into how protein complexity leads to the evolution of a different function (24) . Although there is clear similarity in the topologies of the protoporphyrin ferrochelatases (HemH) (7, 20) and the sirohydrochlorin cobaltochelatases (CbiK and CbiX) (5, 6) the present work shows that the binding of the tetrapyrrole substrate is distinct. Specifically, the propionate groups of pyrrole rings C and D of SHC bind deep inside the substrate-binding pocket of CbiX and CbiK, in contrast to the protoporphyrin ferrochelatase substrate complex. Thus, superimposition of structures using DaliLite (25) reveals that although the human protoporphyrin ferrochelatase binds protoporphyrin in the same equivalent spatial location as SHC is found in CbiK∕X, the porphyrin is rotated by about 90°in an orientation where the hydrophobic groups of the A and B rings are tightly bound (Fig. S2) (15, 19) . In the inhibitor complex with the bacterial HemH, the N-mesomethylporphyrin is rotated by a further 90°and is not so buried within the active site cleft (Fig. S2) (15) . This shows conservation of chelation function and preservation of a related mechanism involving conservation of the histidine that delivers the metal, but evolution of the substrate binding mode. The large differences in substrate orientation between the protoporphyrin and SHC chelatases would be consistent with these proteins diverging at an early stage from a common ancestor that had not evolved substrate discrimination.
By modeling the position of the bound cobalt found in Dv-CbiK P onto the structure of Se-CbiK a mechanism for chelation can be deduced. Theoretical calculations predict that metallation involves a number of steps including removal of water from the metal ion annulus and deprotonation of the modified tetrapyrrole nitrogens (26) . The binding of cobalt to the Se-CbiK His145, His207, and Glu175 triad promotes the desolvation steps. However, the metal is held weakly as His145 interacts with the cobalt with its lone pair (NE2) apparently free,f whereas His207 has a more conventional nitrogen (NE2) lone pair-cobalt interaction. The nonideal geometry of the ligation of the cobalt ion means that the lone pair on His145 is available to abstract a proton from one of the tetrapyrrole nitrogen atoms. The C ring acetate group apparently plays a major role in inducing the conformational changes that accompany metal ion insertion by moving His207, weakening the grip of the enzyme on the metal and encouraging its insertion into the macrocycle by the exquisitely positioned His145. CbiK His145 is the equivalent to His263 in human ferrochelatase, and in both CbiK and human ferrochelatase this residue moves relatively modestly (27) compared to His207 that is substantially pushed away when SHC binds. The conserved nature of His145 (His263) suggests that this residue plays an important role in metal delivery and together with His207 may also contribute to substrate specificity, product entrapment and enhancement of catalytic rate. In CbiK, the D ring of SHC is locked in position by hydrogen bonding of the acetate group to the main chain amides of residues 88 and 89 at the N-terminal end of the helix (α4). The favorable N-terminal helix dipole interaction with the acetate will stabilize this interaction. This coupled with the distortion introduced into the isobacteriochlorin macrocycle, by binding across Phe10 to encourage pyrrole-deprotonation, sets the scene for a transition state. In this scenario the metal is displaced from its initial binding site by the introduction of the SHC acetic acid side chain, with either one or both of the histidines acting as general bases by deprotonating the pyrroles, thereby ensuring the formation of a nitrogen-cobalt bond and chelation.
With Af-CbiX S the process is slightly different. The metal binding site is likely to be composed of the two histidine residues found in each subunit (His10 and His74), because the equivalent group to Se-CbiK Glu175 is taken by an arginine (Arg44). On binding SHC, Af-CbiX S undergoes conformational rearrangement with the active center closing in around the bound tetrapyrrole, but less distortion is introduced into the tetrapyrrole because the comparable position of Se-CbiK Phe10 is taken by Af-CbiX S His10 and the binding cleft has pseudo two-fold symmetry that cannot by its nature exert distorting forces on the bound tetrapyrrole ring in the same way that the asymmetric active center of Se-CbiK can. The lack of distortion is presumably compensated by the fact that protons can be abstracted from either face of the bound SHC. Thus, if cobalt is bound to subunit A of the catalytic dimer, then His10 on subunit B is well positioned to deprotonate the pyrrole nitrogen, encouraging the formation of the first isobacteriochlorin-metal bond. Interestingly, metal insertion may also be stabilized through a metal-oxygen bond with the propionate side chain on either ring A or B of SHC, looping round underneath the macrocycle.
D. vulgaris contains two types of cobaltochelatase, Dv-CbiK P and Dv-CbiK C , and their alignment with Se-CbiK, shown in Fig. S3 , reveals a high degree of similarity including conservation of the cobalt binding residues. However, the heme b ligand, His96, identified in the structure of Dv-CbiK P is absent from the sequences of both Dv-CbiK C and Se-CbiK and no heme cofactor has ever been detected in either of the latter (6, 13). Remarkably, a truncated form of Dv-CbiK P , lacking the N-terminal first twenty-eight amino acid residues (signal peptide) is unable to bind heme although the truncated protein exhibited the same tetrameric oligomerization state in solution as the full-length protein (13) , showing that the heme is not necessary for the assembly of the Dv-CbiK P tetramer. The binding of heme to the cavity of Dv-CbiK P tetramer may provide the protein another function, as is implicated by its genomic organization. The Dv-CbiK P gene is part of a putative operon that includes genes with similarity to those encoding permeases, Fe(III) siderophores transporter systems and periplasmic binding proteins. Such an organization would be consistent with CbiK P -type proteins being involved in either heme or metal transport.
In summary, the work reported here provides a unique insight into the evolution of enzyme form and function. It demonstrates how a small protein can oligomerise to give a symmetrical active site and how asymmetry is subsequently afforded through gene duplication and fusion. Finally, new functions can be accommodated by further oligomerization, which generates new cavities for further binding activities.
Experimental Procedures
Protein Crystallization. Dv-CbiK P was produced recombinantly and purified as previously described (13) . Crystals were grown using the hanging drop vapour diffusion method at 20°C, where the best crystals were obtained by mixing 1.0 μL Dv-CbiK P protein solution (10 mg∕mL) with 2.0 μL reservoir solution and equilibrating the drop against a 0.5 mL reservoir, with a solution composed of 100 mM Tris-HCl. pH 8.5, containing 2.0 M ammonium sulphate (condition #30 of the Classic Screen, Nextal). The cocrystallization of Dv-CbiK P with cobalt was achieved by mixing 1.0 μL Dv-CbiK P with 1.8 μL reservoir solution and 0.2 μL 1.0 M cobalt chloride. Both the Se-CbiK and Af-CbiX S were purified and crystallized as previously described (5, 6) . The SHC complexes of Se-CbiK and Af-CbiX S were produced by anaerobic cocrystallization of equimolar quantities of CbiK and SHC.
Data Collection, Processing, and Refinement. Experimental phasing using MAD exploited the anomalous scattering from cobalt. CHOOCH (28) was used to determine the wavelengths for data collection and XDS (29) / SCALA (30) used for data processing. The structure was solved using SHELXE (31) and modeled using ARP/WARP (32) . The other structures were solved by molecular replacement using PHASER (33) or MOLREP (34) . All structures were refined and rebuilt with REFMAC (35) and COOT (36) . Structures were superposed using SSM (37) . Crystallographic statistics are given in Tables S1 and S2. 
